
4ORI1CULTIJRK
CORN. -Prepare the ground for the

corn crop by deep plowing if the soil is
naturally good. If rather poor, plow
shallow, bringing up only an inch or
two of the poorer subsoil but subsoil
each furrow deep, and as soon as plow-
ed barrow well with the smoothing bar-
row. If you have stable manure, well
rotted, plow it in after it has been heav-
ily spread over the turf. Stable manure
is the best lerlilizer you can use for
corn, unless it be ashes. A good dres-
sing of stable manuro we call forty two-
horso wagon loads to the acre. If you
can got ashes, broadcast one hundred
bushels to the acre, after the first har-
rowing of the land.
As soon as the corn is planted sow 2

bushels of plaster (gypsum),and 4 bush-
els of salt mixed together over each
acre. This will drive off the cut worm
and give a fine start to the growth of
the corn when it comes up. Run a
Thomas, or smoothig harrow over it
every week, first one way, then across ]
and diagonally, until the corn is 6 inch-
es high. rhis harrowing will kill all
grass and weeds as fast as they spring
up, and keeps the land light. Then thin
as before mentioned. Now use the cut-
tivator every 10 days, going as near the
corn a3 po&sible. If possible use the hoo
to work closer about the plarts and to
destroy the grass between the plants or
in the hills. At this working with the
hoo, bean cI pumpkns may be planted,
and they will bear good crops without
materially afl'octing the growth or yield
of 'o corn.
We would never use a plow in corn

culture, only the harrow and cultivator,
as level culture is certainly tie best for I
corn in al1 places except where water I
is likely to lay, and in such places <
when corn was worked for the last time. <
we would rui at plow deep in the in-
tro of each row to drain off the surplis I
water.
As soon aslthe corn begils to show I

signs of tasselling stop working, and if
the season ii dry, sow broadcrst, two <

bishols of plaster per itcio over it, for i
the pmiposo of attracting moisture fron I
the atmosplere.

Scientists attempt to show that corn i
is ipt to prove ifortilo lit times, anld
dhat it requires root pruning if it grows
too hixuriant. We think no stalks of
good corn will be infertile or barron if
it Is not too crowded in the hill or too
thickly planted. Give it room to grow
and to receive the sun and 'air and every
stalk will bear. As to root pruning, it I
is bosh, it wants IIl the roots it. can
make to draw water and food from the
soil.

INOnEAsINO LEAN AilAT IN PIGS,-Wo
may well sUppose that the habit of the
pig in laying on an exocasivo (ulanitityof fat has been cause(l by long anct ex-
essive cfeeding of fat-producing food, i
and it is not likely that any sudden I
transformation could bo brought about; I
but it is well known that the pigs of I
different countries diffor in respect to
fat. We havo only to contrast fattened a

Pigs o this country with those in Canl- I
lit. There pork is fattenedpartly upon I
barley, but largely upon peas, a highly i

itrogenous food, yielding a large pro-portion ot muscle, and our pigs arc fat- 1
tened almiost wholly upon corn, an ox-
cessively starchy and fattening food, I
Theli Canadian pork has a much larger<
proportion of lean mcat and less lard.
The difoerence is very marked, so much
so, that in a market supp41lied with both
kiids, purchasers easily selece, thu 011e
or the other, as osired. Wild hogs (do
not have such excess eh fat, init the
Southern hlog, which is grown much
slower thian those in the Nort.h( rn and1
.Western States, and fed much less corn,
isocomparat ively kuoan.
There can, therefore, be little dloubt

that thle habit of deposit ing this excess
of fat is caused by lonig-continuedl fced-inug adapted to that endl. The hog is
naturally a grass and1 root-oating ani-
mal, and ill its domestication is fed atl-
most wvholly, in this country, upjon) co..-
cenitratedl food. Hogs fed upon01 skim-
med milk have less prloportionl of fat
than these fed upon01 corn. if yo'unig
pigs are kept. auon food that will grow
the miuscles and bonles and1( develop a1
rangy frame, Ithey will possess8 80 muhi~
muscle when halt1 grown, that a mode01r-
alto lonagth of1 timoe in fattening, eveu on
corni,M ill not pile un an exessive amunitoh fat.

.

Tus dif'liulty of introducing tile foi-
oein w'ino grapes into America is duo to
several caulses, among whichl is the facet
that uniilss assisted by artiilcial means
tile grapes wvill not ripen, nor caln the
vines endure the chlanges of our climate,
Except in (Xiiornia, all our grapes areL
derived from tihe wil varieties. It is
said thalt tile Giraselle, a seedling from
ian imiported grape, has beeni found to
suit our climiato well, it having originau-
ted ini New .Jersey.

WX'nv may not more attention he paiidto the cultivation of Alsiko clever? It
is aI better fodder thlan the led: grows
luxurianthy in suitable soils; requires
but little attention after thle first 50ood-inig, andt continuesC to pr1opagato itself,it riponis its seed in thle first crop), anld
is less liable to injury by nidge thlan
tile red. It doeos not Ilourish, however,
iln a high and1( dry sandy soil; nor even
ini a thloroughly drlained clay soil.

TI'u hog is very sensitive to cold, anid
should lhe wecll shleltered when the sea-
son becomes severb. He will try to
keep warm by burrowing into his litter,
and1( wheni hogs are in large inmbors
they w ill crowd toget her or upon01 each.
1)t1er for the same1) purposo11. Tiis is iln-
aurious, as It is op~posed to ai supp)ly of
puhre) air. Th'le same jou~rnal also remarks
that potatoes should always bie cooked
when ted to hogs,
barreann is the best mgnth in the

year to reniow tihe culrranlt plantationfrom eulttings, or from division of old
stools, Old stools may be carefully
dug and1( divided: so as to retain vigor-
ous, healthly wood and~roots, These
should be cut back somewvhat,ani plain-
totd at onceo in freshly-prepared gardon1
soil,whiere thley call be hlilled upj heaivily
for winter.

(irEEN food for young hogs is stren
ouisly adlvoeated by the Indiana Far-
merf. The most important reason for it
is to develop the alimentary organs, and
the reason is an~excellent one. Tjhestomach is the mill for grindling the con-|cent rated food up~on which the animal is
finally to be fattened, and it should be* large mi capacity and in vigorous work-
ing order.
A C0InRitBPONDENT of the fou'a Jhome-

Metad suggests that the moans of insur-
ing a good color for butter is to teed
each cow a pailful of cornmeal mush,
warm, each day, the coran to be of the
yollow variety. He says the increase ill
the quantity of milk and buttorwill paythle cost of the meal, and the rich color
wvill be snanred withont expnsne.

DOMESTIO,
Tun Troy pound, il used In this

,or-ntry for weighing the precious met-
ls, is believed to have bon derived
rrom the Roman weight 5759,2 grains,
the 125th part of the Alexandrian tal-
3nt, this weight like the Troy pound,
liaving been divided by the Romans in.to twelve ounces. The earliest statute
f this kingdom in which the Troyweight is named, is the 2 Henry V,
itatute 2. chapter 4, but the Troyweight is universally allowed to have
)een in general use from the time of
King Edward I. The most ancient Bye.
em of weights in the Kingdom of Bng-
and, was the moneyer's pound or the
noney pound of the Anglo-Saxons,which was continued in use for somo
onturies after the conquest, being then
snown as the "tower pound," or some-
Imes the goldsmith's pound. It con-
,ained twelvo ouncos or 450 grains each,
)r 5,400 grains, tid this weight of oil-
ror was a pound sterling. The tower*ound was abolished in 1527 by a
itatute of Henry VIII, which first estab-
ished Troy weight as the only legal
voight for gold and silver, and from
,his time to the present our system of
ioinago has been based on the Troy
voight, the Troy pound containing
i,760 grains,

'eiiotrated to h1e Bone.
Ailermian John Baxter, Toronto, Cana-

da, avers that St. Jacob's Oil will pene.trato to the boue to iriveout )ain Iknow
lt,for Ihave tricd it; it hits the murk
.very time.

E0us, at average pricos, are among
he cheapost and most nutritious ar-
roles of diet, Tj:ko milk, an egg is a
ompletc food in itself, containing
verything necessar3 for the develop-
nont of a perfect animal, as is manifest
rom the fact, that a chick is formed
rom it, It sooms a mystery how mus-
,los, bones, foathors and everything
hat, a chicken requires for its perfect
lov(-opment are made from the yolk
inm white of an egg ; but such is the
act, and it shows how comploto a foodin egg is. It is also eisilv digested, if
tot dtamrged in cooking. .Iidoed, there
a 11o mort) conceitrated and nourishing
oud than eggs. The albumnen, oil and
alino imatter aro. as in milk, in the
'ight proportion for sustaining aninal
ife. Two or three boiled eggs, with
he addition of a slico or two of toast,
vill make a breakfast sufiloient for a
nl,1111and good enough for a king.
Ir. Kline's oreat rerve mestorer is thie marvei

3f the age for aill nerve leiscases. All fita stopped
Iree. Sendi to 931 Arch street. P1lulaldOlDhia.

FLOURiSOUP-.-Pit some dry flour in
fryingpan, and shako it lightly oyer adlear, not too hot, flro until it becomes
Lgolden brown. While still hot, pour>vcr it a suflicient quantity of milk to
orm the soup. It will of course, on-
Irely depend on the number of persons
o partake of it. Add plenty of white
ugar and powdered cinnamon. Cook
his mixturo very carefully, turning it
ound gently, always in one direction,
vith a silver vpoon4, like a custard. At
he moiment of sorving, this soupunut bu thiened with the yolks of

ggs ; frieca croutons, iugers of bread
oasted brownu, or criushed( ordmnary
aptain's biscuit, are eaten with it. Ini-
tead of browned flour, plain rice flour
an bo used, which need inot be heated.

?annlot rim over' if Lyon's Patent Hfeel
Stifeners arc usetd.

IloLr~Im panecakes. Beat, six eggs
reparattoly, stir the yolks inito one quart>t warm) 1nu1k, with a tablespoonful of
nlted buttter and 01ne teaspoonful of
mit ; add enough flour to make a thin
batter, thiein sprinle in one teaspoon-
luil of yonst powder and1( stir ini the

ivhiites of the oggs ; p~ut in a frying--pani
)in the fire, when hot add a spoonful of
iilard, pouir inl a cupitul of batter and frya light brown, thou turn carefully so as
niot to bre'ak the cakc ; when browni on

both sides, lift out arid spread with ap-
p'le miarmalaide, roll tip carefully and
liay theorn i a plate, sprinkle with
poLwderod sugar, sorve hot with

cream.
For aged na'in, womnl weak anot slekly chiil-.fr--n, wItIhour a rival. M iii nor cause nea'riiaene.iirown'i'sm lieroiters.

A r a nothingps. To three eggs put half
an egg- shell full of swveet milk, and
butter the size of a~walnut ; work in
flour until yuu can roll the dough into
ias thiin a sheet as possible. Out into
enkees withi ai )m-ni' atil st'Cick U(u1d

buietlit$; bakei~ thomii quickly, butt riot
brown ; heap them lip on a dish and
strew them thickly with p)owdered
sugar. Note Allow one pint of flour
to the~other ii'gredients named above,'
although overy bit may not bo required;
nlwatys reiserve a little for thre rolling
out. of cakes oni a board.

O1,1,igedt to Leave Work.

Readl the evidence of' a wtorthy miechianlc
who was obliged to leavte wvork, who hans beeon
curedl, and is now aide to augau ittfend to his
labors and support his famihy.
Mr. IHenry WVilliams was iecentlyv spoken

to abont lisa general health. 1141 replied by
marking a genzeral statemen'lt,whilch is in suh-
stnciie asr tollowis: I was formerly empt~loye'dIn he seowinzg mac~lhine works ait East lridge-.
j'ort,Conn. ,unzt i I was takenisick and obligcd
to leave work. Ai'ter a conupld of' months of
hard battle 1 am ablout wei and ready to
return.

I fee'.l impelled, from a sense of duty, to
make known my case, with the hope that it
will be mado known to every snifering umanl
lind womnani witIhdiseased kidlneys,thazt there

isiaimedlictne called I I unt's JItemedycap~alhe,
as I believe, of' curing any ease of the most
extreme form, and when noti othier relief can
be obitied. i will give you some1 of thre
details of my caise, observing at tire samotine that language could hardly describe my
suifferings.
About two months iigo I canght a heavy

coldl which settled in my klidneys, and the
palis in thle small of my bamck were some-thinig fearful. I was uniable to work, andi
suiffered ihe most wh'len walkting or standing
for anylenigthi of izie; had two doctors, but
received tie benefit from cit her. I had a
natural ant ipathby agai nst pantent medicines,
but I tell you tiat is all gonie. I saw lluntt's
Remedy atdvertised, sent nnd got a biottle,
andi wit h thre first doso 1 biegani to get well. I
continiued the use of it, and am now around
as you See mel, and am perf'ectly well, and
amt about to go to work. I conisider it the
greatest medieine forkkidniey complainta over
yetilscovered. Ii' my stateiment will be of
service you are at liberty to mise rsmiamio.

AN excellent meat sauco,-For 1111 at
any season of the year, calls for four
quarta of ripe tomatoes, one cup and a
half of red pepper cut in bits, one cupjof chioppedi Onions, oneO cup1 and half of
sugar, half a cup of salt, one pint and
a half of vinegar, one teaspoonful and a
half of cloves, tire same quantity of
cinnamon, one toaspoonful ch of gin-
ger and nutmeg. Let this boil for three
hours, then bottle and seal, or put it
pint cans. If the tomatoes, onions and
pepper are chopped very fine, it is best
not to strain tim sauce

HUMOROUS,
t"I CAN T understand it, anyhow, saidold Farmer Furrow, as he laid down the

paper he was reading, and turned to his
wife, with a puzzled air.
"What is it you can't understand, fTohn ?" asked the bright little woman,twho was always ready to solve a prob-

lem or sew on a button for her lord and
master,

)"Well, it is just this, In the paperhere it says that a turtle lays 100 eggsin solemn silence; and what bothers
me is to find out why a hen that laysonly one egg a day should make suchan all-fired fuss about it ; what's youropinion old hdy ?"
Why, I think that paper doesn't know

what It's talking about."
"Don't you believe a turtle liys so

many eggs in i day ?"
"Oh, yes; I believe that; but I'm

sure it doesn't do so in silence.. 1
"How do you know?"
"Because the Good iook says: "Theoavoice of the turtle is hoard in the land." DWhen the old man went down to the .

store that evening and told the squat-
ters about it, they all declared that lie
had the smartest wife in town.

The Freebe ('row %ttrongi
When ilostelter's Stoniacth ]iters is used to pro.
Diote assinilation of the fool1 anit enrich the bloort.
Inigestionl, the chief obstacle to atI acquisition of
sictInth by the weak, Is aan ailtient which Itfallt-
bly succuanis to the aiction of this p'elless corree-
tive. i.oss of flesh 1n1l appea ite, riiilure to I-leep,aiil growilig evldeince of preialitilre decaty, atre
sietlily coiinteracteatby the great Invigorant,
which bracvs up the piysical energies ainil fortifies
the constiultion .lg.iinst disease. No such lprotec-
tive against chills anl fever anil other diseases of
of a inilarial ty pe exisis, anti it relieves constipa-
tion, liver disorder, Iheun ntisin, kidney anti blat-
(ter atilnieits with cetainty anil prolulAtudie. A
ellang'e, as gratifying as it is comapele. soon takes d
place In tile alilearamnce, its well as the sensation-,
of the wanl anti haggard invalki who uses tlis ainlarl ponoter of health antl strength.

A GnEAT head : In tho elegant draw-
ing room of' a Qincintiati pork mner-
chant's mansion a large company was
assembled. All the luxury that wealth
could demand contributed to the grati-
tication of the guesti. Upon a blue
satin divan the pork merchant's daugh-
ter, gorgeous in silks an(] pearls and Vdiamonds was conversing with a friond. aPresently her father approachted and
said : "Pauline, I want to say a word
to you." The girl arose and accoi-
panied her parent to the seclusion of a
bay window. "Pauline," began the
old man, "thero's i couple of Cleveland a
dudes in the dimng room having a hot
talk about Copornicus. I was afraid
they were going to ask mo to decide the
dispute, so I made some excuse to get
out and comae to you, Now tell me,
who was Copernicus. anyhow ?" "0,
father,' exclaimed Pauline, "how coul
yott have been so ignorant ? Why, any
school boy knows who Copernicus was.
Ho sailed from Palos, Span, Oil the 3d
of August, 1492, and discovered Amer-
ica the following October," The ven-
orable purveyor of swine gazed exult-
ingly at his daughter a moment and
then said, with a suggestion of sadness
in his tones : "Pauline, my child, if I
had yours brains I might have been a
United States Senator rmin Ohio,"

Ont Thairty iDauj' Tr'anat.
The Voltauic Bolt Co'., Marshall, Miich.,

will senid D~r. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts and E'cetric Apphtances on
trial for tirty days to men (youing or old)
who arc afflictedl with neirvous debility,
lost vitality andh kindred troubles, guaran-
teemng speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor.--Atidress as
above.--N. B.-No risk is incutrred, as
thirty tdayti inol is allowed.

Baion 0110 of the ,Justices of the
Peace the lawvyer for a dlefondant, in an
assault and battery ease desired to prove
that the plaintiff was a~woman of tem-
per. lie therefore asked:

'"Didn't von throw a kettle at one of
the water-works' men last spring ?"

"'Yea and wvhat of it I" she snapped.
"Didn't the neighbor on one side strike
at hinm with an axe, and the one on the
other snap a shot-gun at him six or
seveni timesa beforet it. went uif and tore
five pickets oil' the fence !"

Tlhousaindts ulpa otwan'ts oIf halt' e. iof
( artbolie, a <tit nz-:i'.P extracl of pet ro
ieumi, hiavea been sald, and tromt a! over
the land comes onti uiversal cry', "'Carbo-
line, as now Improved and perfected, is the
best hair restorer eve'r used." sokd by all-
druggists.______________

Hn was hanging around the Grand
Central depot the tther day, bteggingr
moneiity to carry him to ia townl ini A'lias-
chuseottn.

'"What do you wvant to go thierea for ?"'
asked one.
"To see the owner of agreiat factory,"

was the reply.
"'What do you want of' him ?"
''Well, I sawv in the papers that, ho

had been running the factory at .a loss
tot' the last six mo'nths, but kept going~on account of sympathy for his em-
pios."

"WVell ?"
"WVell, I've got a brother somewhere

in that State, and 1 reckon thaut is the
man ; that's exactly like him. The old
woman out in Wisconsin wvas buried at
the expense of the town, the oldi man is'in the poor-hiouse, and the other seven
of uts have lived on root beer and inijtn
meal for the last year, but it would be
just like Joseph to lose $40,000 a year
to keep) bin employes tat andi~ well-
dressed. I've got a bet of a bridled
calf against a cornaheller that it's
Joseph, and I'm bound to get thor'o if
I have to fly."

ctvery of it clivatedi aill ex iperitlted phiyst(iel
Stit''eiosful use 'In 3 ti tit'ets for qii:lrier of at
iitI itare liy ial th'i a i lclainaed for i1 ani'; wjj e
Pills. Aiiy 'uifferer inany bi' sai sfiedl aw ioiii t'ostliy st',ding to' I. Nm'ltidl'r A tCo., b'ox'2i Id I,Zitw 'aoi t 'ly fori fret' aailnple'.

Ha had inqultired if there was any let-
ter for JTames Blank, and the woman at
the general delivery window remarked:
"Where are you expecting a letter

from ?"
"WoVll, mum,'' hie annweredh at lhe

shifted about, in an uneasy wamy, "'I'm
owing a tailor on Michigan aveune $7,
and l've got an old mother in Indianapo-
lis. If there's any letter there for moc
it's as likely to be from cite as the
other."

i)ARD'ANE's.:.h, AiRK.-iDr. 31. ii. ('room, says:"iHrown's~P Iron muters is the biest. meicineilt inl tilt
wor'it iand is effenting mairacuiltius cutres."

"'T'a last link is broken," the fellow
said when he kissed his girl good-lby,
at her request, because her patrents
wished a dissolution. A few days after
hie received a note sayinig: "Dear'
George-There are some more links,come and break them."

liutAn) a story recently which illus.rates capitally certain methods of dis.
ipline made use of by short-sighted
iothers, and the effects of the same
pon the morals and manners of chil-
ron. A little boy had been punished
)r lying by being contined in his room,Led to a bod and fed on bread and
rater for a whole day The enormityf his offense was therefore deeply im-
ressed upon his mind, much to the
%tisfaction of his mother. Shortly af-
)rwards the boy entered the parlor
here his mother was entertaining a>om full of guests, anat asked permis-.
on in the whining tone that so manyIiihren early learn is ellective to go to
neighbor's.
'No," firmly replied the mother

you cannot go."
"Oh, niother why can't I go?"
"Because I (to not wislh it ; so sit still

lad do not ask ino again ?'
'Yes-but mother, can't I go?"By this timo the guests began to feet

11 alwkward uneasiness. which the
iother was not slow to approcinte. The
represiiblo boy keplt up his running
re of apptals, varying the whining ao-ont with each request, until theiother fiially said :
''Well, well, run along, and don't

other so."
Having gained his point, the youngiplomatist safely reachedt the door,ud then turned and said :
"Oh, mother, what ia thundering bigLe you told, didn't you ?"

Walnut Lea[ ifair tustorer.
It is entirely <i f'oreit f'romn all others. It is

a clear as watwer, and a, its name indicates is
perfect Vegetable lair I estorer. It will im-
iediately free the head l'roin all dandruffre-
tore gray hair to its nat ural color, and pro-
uco a new growth where it has fallen oft. It
ocs not in any natiner affect the health,vhich sulphur, sugar ot' lead and nitrate of
liver preparations have ttono. Itwilichangeightor iulesl hairin a few 'lays to a beautiful
lossy brown. Ask your druggist. for it. Each
ouleis warrantel. S

rivr, Ki~mN-& co.Vlaoh-sale Agents, l'iilnielhilia, Pa. anti
. N. CRIT't N. New York.

WHAT DID THEY SAY.--I hail the hour
toly to )orC11 at a lunch-counter near
vo young- men of the p-enus bur-:sque. As near as I could find out,
iey woro discussing soine manager,lid as near as I "tln riemomber, this
,as a fragment of their conversation :
Hini parduer?" said ono evidently in
aply, "why he'.s N. G. I always thoughtis nibs was yaller, and now I know it.[e took out a quishy fake last season
ud queered himself from way back,
f he'd stuck to cross-road snaps ho'd
econ so to this day, but fie got the
ig head and that settled it. I know
ny. He struck me for fifty case at the
tart, and 'lowed he'<t quit winner the
rt week and squae himself, but he
ront in a 11013 all the stamee. Why,
ven his paper didn't cno in."

1li 1L01od Would Iho.-For ivo 'eairs
was a great stifltrer from Catarrh. Mytostrils were so sensitive 1 coulti not bear
he least bit of dust; at times so bad the
>deod would run, anti at night I couldlardly breathe. After trying many thingsvirotit benellt I usel E!y's Cream Balm.
am a living witness at its eflcacy. PETER
anUEs, Partuer, Ithaca, N. Y. (igy to

ise, price 60 cents.)

.Adhesitvc F"ly-Papc~r.-OneO pai. lin-
cod oil ail four ptarts rcesin, melted to-~ethecr, and applied to the pap~er.

TRADE MARK.
The pils are warranted to be P'URiEY vege-alie, free from all ineral and oter poisonousubstances. Theay are a certain cure for Consti-Nat iot. Sick Heaudachte, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,P'orpidl Liver, Loss of Appetite, anud all diseases

Lising from the

Liver, Stomuach, Bowels or
lidnefys.

rhey remove ali obstructions from the channels)S the systtemi and purify the blood, thereby im-

arting health, strength and vigor, so1ld by druig-fista, orset by mail for 26 cents In stamps by
P. NF.USTAEDTER & CO.,
83 Mercer St., Now York,

Role 3Maan fact urers of ST. BERNA RtDVEO Ed.

Send for circular.

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
"If you are suiierlng from poor health

or laugnishin ota a tbed of sicknaess, ta1kecetr, tor
1H0p Ilitters will clure yout.

"If you are siniply ailing, if you feel
weak andit thtspirited, wanhout clearly
knowing why,
Hop Bitters will Revive you.

"If you are a 31inister, and have over-
taxed yourseif withi your paatoral diuties,'or a 31o1her, worn out with care anti work,
Hop Bliters will Restore you.
"If you are a tian of busmness or labtorerwoakented by the strain of your every-dtay*duties, or a mnan of letters, toiling over

your miniiiightt work,
Hfop Bitters will Strecngthen you.
"If you nre suffering fromn over eating,*'or drinking, any indiscretion or dissipa-' tion, or arn young and growing too fast,

'as is often the case,
Hop Bitters will Relieve you.
"If you are In the workshop, on the*'firm, at tho desk, attywhero, and feel
that your system needs cleansinig, toning,

'or stimulating, wvithiotut intoxicating,
Hop BItters Is whylat you need.
"If you are old, and your blood1 thin and

' imputre, pulise feeble, your nerves un-'steadty, unit your faculties waning,
Hop BItters will give you new Life

andt Vigor.
"111OP nlTifS is an elegant, healthy,'and refreshing flavoring for sick roomi'drtnks, Impturo water, etc., rendering'them 'harlieM, anti sweetening the

'moth, andl cleanising tihe stomnact."

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich
the Blood with

110op Bitters,
Anid you wi hive no deickess or sut lering or dtoo-

tor's hills to pay.

Is an Elegant', lieasantt, intel tefreshaing ltavoring
for Stlek-tooin, Urtinks, and himpuro Water render-
tng themii h:irtienr sweeteninig th.0 mouth, and
clean ting the stomuach.

YOUNG ME1N' P"~iaa
leuArfree. vil~ytainTinunn's.yJanein.Cos

$72 i ro.*Att'sWu&o..Aume

SHI RS
pG

fRANAQrrn hffns61o1oottiad qf, blitte*,
one and a quarter pounds of sugar, tw o
pounds of flour, six eggs, rour table-
sB)oonfuls of ground cinnabion. Mix
the cinnamon with the flour ; rut> the
butter to a cream, thou mix the flour
with it. Boat the sugar with, tho .6ggs,.then altogether as little as. posiblei
lJistribute tils boy the spoonitfi into'
rough-looking oakes on buttered tiis
placed at a little distanee apalr. I T is
is a very nice lunch cake.

"Tihrow A way 11or Suporter."
Dr. PiuoEi.:-A poighbor of ours was

suffering from "female weaktness" which
the doctors told her could not be cured
without a supporter. t'ier'considerable
Persuasion my wife Induced her to try your
Tavorite Prescription." After using ono.

bottle she throw away the supporter and
did a largo washing, which she had not
dono in two years belore.

JAMES MILLER,
42,10 Jacob Street., Wheeling, W. Va.

APPLB sHor dAK[E,-Make a soft
dough as for biscuit ; roll out and put
a layer in a jolly pan,; over this spread
a layer of stowed apples, sprinkle over
sugar and spice, dot with small lumps
of butter; then another. thin layer of
dough, another of appIe saucO seasoned
as before, a very thin layer of dough
on the top, bake in a moderate oven.
This is a delicious desert served with
or without sauce. Sweetened creanm is
preferred to any other sauce, although
butter and sugar is good.

Wonon and Hfor Diseases
is the title of a large illustreted treatise, byDr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., sont to anyaddress for three stanips. It teaches suo-
cessful sell'-treatment.-

To MAKE mousseline pudding, tao
four ounces of sugar, four of buttor,
the rind of one lemon and the juice of
two, with the yolks of ton eggs, to he
mixed in a sauco pan and stirred ou a
low fire. Strain the mixture and pour
among it the whites of the eggs,- whisk-
ing them to a froth. Place in a mi'd
and steam for half au hour. Serve Mvth
jam or sauce.

If your 1ungs are almost. wasted by con-
Suilion )r. Pieree's "(tolden 1'Aedical
Discovery" will lnot eure you, yet as a
remedy for severe coughs, aind.all curable
bronchial, throat, :ini ing atfections, it. is
X1misulrpassed. Send two stamps for Dr.
Pieree's larget pamplihlet treal iso on Con-
sumipiion andl Kindred All'eclions. Address
WORLD's )ISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSO-
CIATION, Ui1alo, N. Y.

APPLE BUTTER.--Uso tart applcs, and
to three pecks after they are peeled and
quartered, allow nine pou'ids of brown
sugar and two gallons of water. Let
the water c~me to a boil, then add the
sugar ; when it is dissolved put in the
apples. Stir them constantly with i
large wooden spoon. After they are
soft let them simmer for hours until
they are thick and do not seem at all
wateiy, Add cinnaiton, nutmeg and a
little ginger. Boiled cider makes a
delicious addition : in this caso less
water should be used.

C. Varlevy, cil y marshail, 21'3 i1road way, N.
Y.,snys: "I had rheiuat icgoti 20years;i rieti
ev.ryt hing; now take] )r, Eh re's .- . I
baseu~rettlmyer1 ppled 'eet.and heatsallIotlier
meclicine~s anid t reait nents in thle world."

To MAKE hominiy watlles, to twvo tea-
cups) of hot homiiny add one talespoon-
ful of butter ; when cold, add one
cup of sifted whe-c flour, a little 8:111,
and enough milk to make a stiff' batter,
and two eggs well beaten ; mix well
and bake in a waflle tin.

i('r rleinjg TroniitTrublei aint Cota;;Is,"litowN's limoseulAJ. TIuioenis'havne a wo"rld-wale
repuotation. Notdt otely h, box's. Price 25 ets.

A te/cqraphic weather-service has
been established in Jap~an by the Impe1)-rial Meteoroloigical Observatory, and re-
ceives reports from twenty-two well-
distributed stations. It issues maps
and bulleis three timesa dy u
w~ill not attempt fo'recasts until the ex-
pense of the service has given a bettot
knowledgo of the conditionis governinug
Japanese weather.

Dru. Uraves' I leart lleguhior cults all
forum of' Iheart Dis ae, nervtusn~ess and~
dleeplessness.

21 dIrawUingf of the gigantic fossil rep-
tile known as Brountosaurues ec/.'s
has been made by P'rof. 0. 0. Mai h,
Nearly all the bones illustrated belonged
to a single individual, which wvas neary
or quite fifty feet in length when alive,
and must have weighed more than twen-
ty tona. It had a small head, massive
teet and legs, amnd a large tail. Its
imall brain indicates that it wvas a sdt.
pid, slow-moving animal. .lt was muore
or less amphibious, and its iood was
probably aquatic plants.

Fon nysrl:u'sIA, TNDI(IP.TION, depression .f spir-1t8 and gener.a1 (ieiliilty~lin their various formus;aisoas a prevenitive against fever andl aguc atnul o1 herIntermittent fevers, the "Ferro-lI'iiosphorated.Elixir of Calisaya" made by Caswell,IHazardi & Co.,New York, and sold by all JDrurgglstA. ia the besttonic. andl for patients recoverinug frim fever orether sickness, It eas nao equal.

Chrolithion collars and culfs are cheapest
in the long run. They wear longer than
any other, and you save cost of washmgt.
A white spot on the forehead of a

horse genirally goes with white feet.
Hairless dogs are deficient in teeth.
Long wings usually accompany long tii
feathers. White eats wvith blue cyes
lire generally deraf. A sheep with nu-
merous horns is likely to have long,
coarse wool.

Emory's Little Cathartic P~iil-bt
made for Liver Complaint and Billousiness.
Tlasteless, harmless, infallible. 15c.

Th'ie astronomer royal for Scotland
lately read a paper from Professoi
Crumi Brown, on brigh1tn clouds on ai
dark night sky. -He, Piofessor Smyth:
said, had witnessed this strange phono.
menon on April 18, 1802, and April 30,
1883. The air was for a few hours dr
from a cause not very clear.

SAI.TMAnsit, A I-A.-D1r. .Jamecs 11. MIlls, says:"'Severali of may pat lents have ulsedl hrownt's rolilii ters for chronic indligestion wvitha ibenell."

M. ./. Scure states that collodin in
thin strips or sheets is negative toward
nll other bodies. .In interpreting the
t herapeutical effects of collodin,aonut,
lhe beilieves, should be takeni of its (elee-
tinc powers. (Jutta-percha, whien it is
elect rified, presents mioificatlions
wic~h are analogous to thoso~i of collo-
dini.

"'I was most dead with heart dIlliculty,
can nmow do a days work, and siincerely ro.
commend Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator as
the remedy. -Geo. GIladding, Hartegrovo,0." $1. per bottle at your drug store.

In a study of the bitumen of thme Dead
sea M. Bi. D)olachiand determined the
presoee of sulphur ini large quanitities,anid hence claims Ior this bitumen a dis-
ttiiitiv minneral nigm

-_ THE WATOEvAN
~ E~MDY.

FOR;PA N
Repeyens nd cures

RIEUlUTISM,
Neuralgia,

Solatica, Lumbago,
HEMDA0HET00THA0E,

usamusis SORE THROAT,
QUMsY, SWELLINGS,

4IPRAINN,. @
Iinma on Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

p -9W FROSTBITES,
Mia lMNN4, NOAL,1p

And all other bbdily aches
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE
godball Drufist3nd

h r lati oges.
The Charles A. Vogelor Co.

bcdit u lan n(Sudessore to A. VOOErEr to.)
liimnslotions ad l it.it re. lid., U. . A

country late I

HO P, oo"r I's"ui'k

andiherty acion -
cuipt~ ~ uinofLio o 8

PLASTER 101:11IPr:
eriek In the Rack, Side or flipj, Neuralgia, Stift Joints,
and tusles, Soro Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains
or aThes either local ordelp-eated. 16oothes Strngth-
blned wit guniaelan an ready to alply. Suporiorto
liniments, lotions and salves. Pricon5 cents or 6 for

gtsa cot AGREATthtorcn.Maoedon re- t

colte*fMiica HP SUCCESSa

zi-yalsrfo pasnuso. allu Senes

prietors, Boston, Mlass,

1-7 Tho best family pill mado.-Ilawley's Stomach and
Liver Pills. M5o. Phl-aant fin action and easy to take.

NEVER F"AILS.

The only known.sprifle for Epileptlc Fita.-ri8
zs-Also for Spasms anjd Fallinig Slektness.-%i)
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cured.
Ejqualled by none in dellriun of fever.-'s
Aro -Neutralizes germs of disease and sickness.
Cure:i ugly blotchei and stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminates Dolls, Carbuncles and Scalds.-"
4Tr-Perianuently and promptly cures paralysis.
Yes, It is a charming and healthful Aperient.
Uills Scrotula and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Chaiges had breath to good, remdving cause.
.-*IWoutsi billousness and clears complexIon.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.-"
It drives Sick lleadache like the wind.-6'6
jContalus no drastic enthartic or opiates.
P'romptly cures Itheutnatism by routing it.-' .

lh'-toiris li'e.giving properties to the blood.-s*
is !luaraIlt.-'d to cure all nervous disordera.-:-
C It"liable when all oplates fall.- c.

iet-freshes tie mind and invigorates the body. I
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded.--

-Enudorsed ir writing by over ility thousand
LvwulIing physilans in U. S. and Europo.-'-
Leading cler:1ymen in U. S. and Europe.-E Q a
Dic'snses of014'h. in own it a conqueror.-a i
For sal- byaIl adin.g druggists. $1 .5.-A
The' Dr. S. A kilchmnondi Medical Co., Props.

St. Joseph, Mo. (2) -

For wetimoniais anud circulars send stuamp.
C. N. Crlttenton, Agent, New York.

CATAR R H El' Oramami
finger 1nio the nos-
trils, will be absorb-

M B edeffectually cleans-
inmg the bead of ca-

R [' mi~t tarrhal virus, causIng
healthy secretions. it
allays iamnmation,

t-rr~~(~protectsm lih morm-W~r-i~'~1W~brano of the nasal
S passages from addi-
Stional colds, com-

pietely heals thei sores
band restores taste

~ ~, and smell. A few
g o applicatIons relieve.

.-A thiorougha treat-
U.SA menit tem positively

cure. -Agreeable to

by mail or at drnggiats.
ELY BRIOTHERSI, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

Under his trcann e isat once obtained amdayr
t01cn atten to theoibstness immediaely ato

b eaho ystoneHou. flaa1imig,h1a er h

6turday Ilersh Itouso, ha riburg a, 5t1 and
each monuth.

aas
A .TM WA lor te Best andrFastest

dunri i78rr ent. JATToNAT. Putn. (in. Philadai.. Pa
i~iiiff P. ?12i2a ilii oni..ic~~Pried.hc

$5 to$20 Pewano~siosworrh$ ie

FREE re"malFllDmrt4

Battle of t
500O,000 Volumesct, the choicest lIterat

free. Lowest prices ever known. NOT i

BEFORE paIymentII on evidence of good

18 Vesey Street, New York. P. 0. Box 1

Rheum
9TH

The Oreatest Bloo
RHELUMATrISM OUREBD. B0E0FULA
lI~tlr siTE, N.Y,,Apt.6th, '8o3. yngN

Rheumoatt Sqyrup Co.: Pa ~oN
ENs--I have been a great sufn- Rhieumatw Ryr'upferer fronm Rheumatism for six I hadl been doct<.years, andi Ilearinig of tihe suICCess or four years, withiof lthetnatic syrtup I conicluded malcians, for scrofulto give it ai trial in miy oiwn case, Od it, but fotund ncRItti I chieerfumlty say that, I have commenced takit]been greatly beonfilttedi by its use. After takin It a

I can wulk with entire freedom my sur-prise It bogfrom paIn, and my general health Continuting Its useis rery inuchi imnplroved. it is a I found mnyself ai
splendid remedy for tile blood As a biood purifleoand debilitated syatoem. no eqtuaL.E. OlI1?ETJCIt P'ARK, M. D. MRs. WILLij
Manuf'd by RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO.

WOMAN AND
What a puzzle the little child is inH-ow the mother gives ofheir ownof her blessed little younlgsterHow the child kicks, and laughs9How the chiid growvs, and is hea.
And yet she lifts him, and tosses

care of hun by day and by night.
Is it any wvonder the mother birestomach fails hecr. IHer liver is bad.

fespoorly. Yes, yes, pjoorly-very
put thei-e. s She must have stl'ength, ofBr-own's Iron Bi//ers helps worrcheerfudeico~ anA .igo.. -ra-Teall th

Fo- Two
Cenerations

The good aid staunch old
stand-by, EX CA N MUS.
TANG JA NIENT, ias done1
111010 to assnage pati, relievo
snilerlin- and save the lives of
111011 al-if0easts thanl all other
lIImh1eiIts put together. Why?
Bocause Ihe Mustang peone-
trates through skin and flesh
to the very bo;, driving out
all mn aid oieness and
mor )d secrletioniiAtlnd restor--
lin the afIlleted part to sound
anid supple heal0.

)RS. J. N. & J. B. H011ENSACK.
THOSE AFFLICTED WIlIl TE EFFILEOTS
OF SELF-ABUSE AND AIElICURIALIZATION
hould not hesitate to consult .1. N. and J. B. HO.
IENSAOK, of 206 North Second street, Philadel-
ibia, either b ail or by person during the hour&
rom 8 A.M. 2P.M., and 6 to 4 P.M.
Advice free. Whosoever would know his condi
Ion and the way to improve It should read

"WISDOM IN A NUTSHELLT"
Seqt, on receipt of -ceit stamp.

ALOUE in lirB O Sotto AUEN
sent free, including Dietheei, JUON20 sudto Heaven.11. 7. lease verbod. 123,04j

old. $150nonthly. IREAT,PublIer.aew York.

UY A FARM IN VIRGINIA1
Ever atit ho wants to AY or SLL Virteatt l.'tate shouid weri to to YAGERt & OAMPRELL
Leal Estate Agents. Gordonsville, Va. List free.

*SSTOPPED FREE
Insane Persons Restored
Dr.KLINE'S GREAT
NERVERESTORER

al/BAtN&NnRVSDaSRASas. Only sure
cure for Nerve Aincti1. Fits, Apillisy. Etc."NALLISLa I taken as directed. N-its t

-aida iut. Teatisa and[ $,a tril bottle freetot'nsthy esectrgesoisbxwhea
Telci.d S-d1a14:PO. 11eprs addre-, of
afflicted to DR.KLIh lie Arch St., hiladepha.Pa.

Dnggat.5JV RB0) JIJZ'TINGFA D V.,.

tai le and gind its teeth ifs.-aaItd yo shosI useEWCLARK'SINFALLIBLEqUm
, aO~,I ,

WlR SY P6
iX9itsion. 2dc. n bottle. Dsggta.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE
Best in the world. Get the genuine.Every package has ouir trade-markbud Is marked Frazer's. 8O Ih DBVERYWHAERE.
IGENTS WANTED EVEflYWTERIS toI

"
inKMaeIisne ever invented. Will knit a pair of

tockltnar with IEIEA and TOE conpslete in 20niu.It will alvo knit a great variety oi fancy.work tor wihith r Is iway ahesd y itrket. Hen.'or circular antd terms to the Twonasb y KnittingEaelaine C..,16leiromnont Street. .Boston, Mass.

r___ sanit. rs
n

ofrensAudoa II ifAI.T.-& ::I*lrtiasso.
13I ttsbs of any one. orinu:ory e aior tal colitC AR

LIii
r
MLIIT. it iKI' ',r'n altt[lox andu insrst tionial for $i (d.

1236 l11 aA~'.,ltl hl

TO SPECULATORS.
it. LINDitllji & t 0. N. 0. IIILLER & CO.
6 & 7 Chambehr of t6 Broadway
Commerce. Chicago. Now tk.

ORAIN AND PR-OVISION BROKERS,Membk1er ofallr.siintaProdc Exhanges.
Whaoexilvo privato tetegra shwire betweenOhicago and New York. Will execni oordera oour

udint weareqauested outudifr cirenlas con

Dhicago.
BESIEETS One wrIting paper, ia blotter,with calendar, by mail for Ed. Agent.anted. E00xoMY PBINTING Co., Newbury-port, Mas. ___

K.DEMRER- It. (O. is the nicatkost pleasantnt
~~ liver, stoma ladder and bcu

~~ di~eas ani only ral curatv v

nfiaintnatory in I day. Onan ret..r to hiundri di of rolus-
ors ye

cred who hadlI~ ltr in ei-ttng o1.,

he Books.
turo of the world. 100-Page Catalogue
Ald by dealers. Sent for examilnationt
faith. J01hN B. ALI)EN, ~ blisher,
227.

natic
ci Purifier Kn~own!
CURED. N1EURALGIA G)UREA),
Y.,Feb. 20, '82. FAluntont, N. Y., March 12, '83LCo., IRheumato~foSyp Co.:
rlng for three oMCNTS -Sinlce November, 1852,IIlerent phy- I have been a constait sifoerer.as some call- from~nteuralgia and have notrele uutI I kntown what it was to be free
,gyourt yruip. from ipain until I commenced5t'- tme, to the use of Itheumatio Syrup. I~an .o help mae- havo felt no0 paIn since uint the ~

a few -weeks, fourth bottlo. I thInk it the boatIwell as ever- rmed Ioav over heard of for
o' hn thsprfyh blood and for theeuoorhenmittismn and ntn-LM STRAND. ralgia. W. B. CHASE.

I PlymouthAve., Roohester,N.Y.

THE BABY.
the domestic economy
life and strength to support the ife
and crows!
er and heavIer ever~y day.him, and plays with him, and takes
ks down? Her h~ack aches..-HerHeIr blood is thini, andtc she says she

poorly. Give miother a bottle of
iron in her blood, which that will

'She wvill be a confirmed old invalid.

pagd weary wonmen into new life,tothera irouknow.B


